The Friends of
The Medfield Public Library Present

Stay-At-Home

BINGO
Attended a live,
virtual concert,
performance, or
lecture

Invented a new,
delicious recipe

Did something
kind for a friend

Made my own
mask

Went for a walk
somewhere
new

Went ScreenFree for an
entire day

Checked out an
E-book through
the library

Got back in
touch with
someone

Invented a new,
disgusting
recipe
(oops)

Did something
kind for myself

Re-read a
favorite book

Gave myself a
haircut

Played
Stay-At-Home
BINGO

Watched a
movie on
Hoopla

Had virtual
social time with
someone I
normally see in
person

Tried a new
form of exercise

Patronized a
locally-owned
business

Tried a new
technology
platform

Did something
kind for a
stranger

Finally finished
a book I started
ages ago

Worked on
learning a new
skill

Binge watched
an entire TV
series

Interacted with
a Medfield
Public Library
Facebook post

Did something
I've been
meaning to do
for years

Attended a
virtual library
program for
adults

*

*For Adults! *THERE ARE PRIZES!

*REALLY GOOD PRIZES! *FROM THE LIBRARY FRIENDS!

Stay-At-Home

bingo

how it works:
1. Download the BINGO card PDF to your computer, tablet, or
smart phone.
2. When you complete an activity (or if you have already
completed an activity during your time at home) click the box.
(A check mark will appear because we have technology
geniuses on staff who figured out how to make that happen.)
3. If you complete an entire row vertically, horizontally, or
diagonally, you've got BINGO! Congratulations!
4. If you complete every single activity, you've got a COVERALL!
Extra Congratulations to you!
5. If you get BINGO or COVERALL*, email your card back to Bri at
bozanne@minlib.net by Monday, June 15th - You get a
Friends of The Medfield Public Library tote bag or mug AND
you will be entered to win one of many $25 gift certificates
purchased from locally-owned Medfield businesses!
6. Give yourself a hug from us for playing our game and
generally being an awesome human being!
*If you get COVERALL you will be entered for an EXTRA SPECIAL PRIZE!

